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Notice for Publication.
Land Oilice at Oregon f'lty, Oregon,

Novemla-rWh- . lw7.
VOTICF. ISllKltKBY (IIVKSTllAT'i lll! FOI-- x

settler has tiled notlco of hislowing-namc-
. . ... ImiI In u.imwtrt Of hl
claim, and that said proof will be made before

. . ........ i. , t i ..... .1.. f '.. .. t v a I T. . odn.tne i;ouniy i.iera 01 i.un-t.M-i ,

Oregon, on December 2llh lK'Ji.vK:

William A. Oentry, H. E. No. 11,120,

for the lots IS, 10, 11 and 12, of section 5, town-

ship 12, south, range 10 west.
He names the following witnesses to prme

. . .nDlon.a iiiwin and cltllfviltiollnis coilllliuuup
of said land, vlx: Is'.er Unbsoti.l harles W00.I- -

inganilJonn f.. wnun, 01 ih"'iand William M. Start, of Toledn, Oregon.
C11AS H. JIUOHEM. ltcg stcr.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

County of Lincoln.
S. A. Logan, 1'lalutill,

vs.
T. O. Mays, Defendant. J

To T. o. Mays, the above-name- defendant.
5 N T1I1C SAME OK THE HTATE Or OKhi.ON:

I Yon are herebv summoned and reouircd to
and answerthe complaint of the I lain,appear

tiffin the above-entitle- suit, now on II le with
above-name- court, on or be- -

the clerk of the
fourth Monday, the M day of Junua-rvli!"- s

being the day of the next regu-

lar January term of said court, to be held at
house at 1.. led...he conrt room in the Court

Oregon: and ' "e wieb)Lincoln county, jot
notified that If you to so

required, theplalntin wniai-nT-v

Jofhe ,u"t for a judgment against you,
ihisaidT O. Mavs, for the sum 01 ne

dred and W leil Uoliars, with Interest thereof
the rate of per cent per .annum

ftVoslsa'dUbuV nnioM H n

fn0n"fh."-lrdWd-
aV

o'nmjnu.. Pl"
pursuance of an orjfer for the

publlca'thm of -- aid """A'MiTt V?h.Vniri'
(: JudgeFullerton, rbeaVing date a'. Eugene, Oregon, October

1897.

November 4th, 1SW.
H DenlINGEB,

Attorney for Plain tin.

A FULL LINE OF

COOK and

HEATING

STOVES..

Sold at the Lowest
Prices.

T. W. GORMAN,

Yaquina City,- - Oregon.

THE

I YORK WORLD

Thn'ce-a-we- ek Edition.

18 pages a week,
156 papers a Year.

A paper as useful to you'as a great 'J daily
for only one dollar a year. Better than ever.
All the News of All the Wolrd All the Time
Accurate and fair to everybody. Democratic
and for the people. Against trusts and all
monopolies. Hrllllant Illustrations. Htories
by great authors In every number. Splendid
reading for women and other special depart-
ments of unusual Interest.

It stands first among "weekly" papers In size
frequency of publication and freshness, variety
nnd reliability of contents. It Is a
daily at the low price of a weekly ; and its vast
lint of subscribers, extending to every state and
territory of the Union and foreign countries,
will vou"h for the fairness of Its news columns.

Weoli'cr this unequaled newspaier and the
LINCOLN COUNTY LEADER totfothirone yen
for only $2.00.

Tho regular subscription price of the two
papers is f.'..r.O.

Notice of Assignment.
JOT1CK IB HKKKRY OIVF.N THAT J. I.
1 Newltn. f To'eiln. Lincoln Comity, State of

Orejzon, iiiis this dny tnadeHii flsiKiiinent of nil
01 hiH property for the beneiit of hM of hU ored-ito-

and all creditors are here Dy notified to
prfsetit their olalms, tiuiler(.mth, to the under-NiiH'- d

at Ttiledo, I.tncdn county, Oregon,
within throe months from the date hereof.

Dated October 7, 117.
J. 8. AKIN, ARPignee.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for

Lincoln County.
Edward llarwick, Plaintiff, 1

B. K. Jones and Ell Jones and
Miitou Hunt, Defendants. )

To Milton Hunt, one of the above-name- de- -

NAME ON THE STATE 01' OREGON:
INTI1E h rebv summoned and required to
aiipcar and answer to the complaint of the
the of the plaintiff in the above entitled
suit now-o- liie in thecleik'sollice of the above
named court on or before the fourth Monday,
the 2lr.l day of January, Ib'.is, it being the first
day of the regular January term of said court,
to be held ln the court room in the Court houso
at Toledo. In Lincoln County, Oregon; and you
are herebv notllied that il you fail 10 so appear
and answer as horeln required, the l'laintlit
n in app y to the Court for the relief prayed for
in the Plaintiff s complaint tiled In said court.
Namely: Fur a decree gainst the said B. h.
Jones and Ella Jones for the ram of Two Hun-
dred and Nintcen Dollars, with Interest theie-o-

at the rate of ten per cent ier annum from
the 1th day of October, lmis, until paid, and
for the further sum of Twenty-fiv- e Dollars at-

torney's tees, and for the costs and disburse-
ments of this suit; and thut the mortgaged
premises therein described, towit : Beginning
at the northwest cornel of block 1, Jones at

(ialthcr s addition 10 Toledo, Lincoln county,
State of Oregon, running thence west clong
Catherine street to line between John Graham s
homestead and land of J. T. Vincent, thence
east along the said line to the southwest cor-

ner of said block 1, thence north along west
line of said block 1 to place of beginning, con-

taining one acre of tide land, more or less ; also
all of block No. 3, In Jones' 2nd addition to

Lincoln County, Oregon, be sold by the
Hheriffof Lincoln County. Oregon, in the

provided by law for the sale of real nroper-;.- .
,.,..,, Hn thut the proceeds aris- -

t UIII.GI tiv. , ....U,Ilug fr.,n SlU'n UU W 'lic, ixnv
to ine payment 01 u "

of such sale and of this suit,
,,it. tn the navment of the amount de

creed to lie due the plaintiff herein. Including
his attorney fees; and If the nma im not sell
for enough to satisfy the plaintiff sdemaudln
full, that he, the said plaintilt, may have exe-

cution against any otner property of the
B. F. Jones and Lha lones, for any

tie cy, and that the Sheriff put the
at such sale into Immediate possession

of premises, and that the defendants
a id ill persons claiming through or under
them, or either of them, since the execution of

towit, on the 17th day of Octo-
ber" """be forever barred and foreclosed from

II tight, title, Interest and estate, of, In, and
any part thereof, and

hattheplil:.tlff may have the right to
a purchaser at such sale; and for such

other rule or general reliel as to the court may

Thl.n;ummon.ubii.hcd in the L.nroLM

Coi NTV Leader for six successive nnc-itlv- e

weeks Immedtately prior to the .th .lay
of January. 1M, under and In pursuance of an
onler for the publication o said summons
made t.T the Honorable J. C. Fullerton, Judge

,aid court, at Eugene, Oregon, at Chamber.,
bearing date ctoir 27th, POT.

6th, 1W7.November DEN.US0ER. j...
Attorney for Plaintiff.

KERNV1LLE NOTES.

The gay summer season of Siletz
Bay has finally closed and the but-
terfly and summer girl have left the
winter residents alone in their
gloomy isolation.

The cannery closed down on the
1 1 th having packed between nine
and ten thousand ca;-es- , four car-
goes of salmon. Manager John H.
Kern and the chinamen await the
vicissitudes of North Pacific weath-
er to make their exit, the Tonquin
now being detained in Siletz Bay.
We need about 5 per cent of that
million dollars which, as M. C.
T nue puts it, was, by an act of
congress duly passed, not appropri
ated, to make a most excellent har-- 1

hnrnnlnfCIU, Tn.. '

The salmon pack this season has
been a success, and even chronic
grumblers like Manager Kern and
Jno. Gamier can hardly repress
their satisfaction. The season
closed and the fishermen departed
with apparent mutual good feeling.

Joe Ueluska and Andrew Wis-nes- ki

have taken claims on the
Bay.

Your correspondent, last spting
asked through your columns for in-

formation as to what crops c?n be
raised on undyked tideland. No
one responded and he wasted sever-
al weeks of hard and la-

bor planting things that never
grew. Now for the benefit of fel-

low green-horn- s will state that beets
were a happy exception and grew
luxuiautly. On a recent trip to
Toledo, a farmer, who iu amiable
compensation presumably for a nip
on the leg by his surly old dog,
gave him his dinner and corrobor-
ated his experience with beets, and
added carrots. So beets .and car-

rots may be raised on salt lands,
the soil of which can tie pulverized.
Know of nothing else that can.

Why did the Steamer Richardson
raise its fare from Newport to Ya-

quina to 50 cents? Is isyi cents
per mile a more correct price than
6tf?

Two of Oregon's congressional
delegation were on the Richardson
last Monday morning, and appeared
to be busy laying up their fences.
They have been criticised about
that Yaquina appropriation, but
they say they did all they could,
that lack of interest on the part of
the people is responsible, and then,
the appropriation was not appro-ptiate- d

at all, but well Tongue
did all that Tongue could do, rest
assured.

Z.
November 16, 1897.

ELK CITY ITEMS.

Winter weather arrived on time
and no doubt will make a six
months' visit.

Mrs. R. A. Abbey has gone to
Corvallis, and will visit her sister
in Portland before she returns.

E. M. Mays has purchased the
store building and stock of general
merchandise of L. W. Deyoe and
has combined the two stocks of
goods in the one building.

L. W. Deyoe will leave for South-

ern Oregon in January for a pros-

pecting trip. The family will re-

main here and conduct the hotel
business.

George Van Orden left this morn-

ing in search of work, and four or
five more of the boys will start this
week for the same purpose. No
prospect for any employment in
this vicinit, for some time to come.
The boy9 make Seattle their desti-

nation but will take the first job
that meets them.

John Mays, of Glencoe, arrived
the last of the week and will make
Elk City his home. He will assist
his son E. M. Mays in the mer-

chandise business.

M. W. Simpson talks of staking
Arthur Rochester for the Klondike
gold fields in the early spring. Ar-

thur will make a solid team in dog
harness.

The Odd Fellows let the contract
to finish their hall to M. E. Leon.
Mr. Dell Chitwood and Mr. L,eon
were a tie on the bids, and the boys
cast lots for them, and it fell to
Leon to do the job.

William Griffith, of Table moun-

tain, and Mary Parks, of Elk City,
were united in the bonds of matri-
mony at an early hour Sunday
morning, and left for their moun-

tain home soon after.
Busy times just now among the

bidders for carrying the mails on
the ditterent routes in this vicinity.
Some ten or twelve are reported to
have gone to the department. No
doubt Uncle Sara will get some
reasonable work done for the next
four years.

The item in last week's Leader
regarding the Elk City postoffice
seemed to be news to this vicinity,
and caused some gossip as to who
the applicant might be, as it is
the only cash job left in the coun-
ty. If it is in the market all want,
it, regardless of ourage or eye-sigh- t.

Abour sixty people, voting end
old, from Elk City and vicinity,
gathered at the hotel last night and
engaged with the Deyoe family in
an candy pull. V'e

all went in for a joyful time regard-
less of the price of furniture or sug-
ar. Even Dr. Carter, "as the
wheel rolled" could grab with the
dexterity ot any of the younger
ones, and seldom look the position
of the miller. When Elk City starts
out for a oocial time, we never miss
what the occasion demands.

Battle Axe Pro Tem.
November 16, 1897.

The three jear old child of J. A.
Johnson, of Lynn Center, 111., is
subject toattacks of croup. Mr.
Johnson says he is satisfied that
the timely use of Chamberlain's
Croup Remedy, during a severe at-

tack, saved his little boy's life. He
is in the drug business, a member
of the firm of Johnson Bros, of that
place and they handle a great many
patent medicines for throat ml lung
diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-

lected this remedy for u.se in his
own family at a time when his
child's life was in danger, because
he knew it to be superior to any
other, aid famous the country over
for its cures for croup. Mr. John-so- u

says this is the best selling
cough medicine that they handle,
and that it gives splendid satisfac-
tion in all cases. Sold by O. O.
Krogstad, Druggist.

Some robbers broke into a man's
house in King's Valley one night
recently and held the man on his
own hot cook stove to make him di-

vulge the whereabouts of his money.
The man refused to tell, and made
so much noise that the robbers re
treated, leaving him somewhat sore,
but still 111 possession of his money.

.
Beginning with next Monday the

Portland Evening Tribune will be
issued as a morning paper. The
Tribune has been quite successful
as an evening paper and its career
in the morning field will be watched
with interest.

Last Monday the Oregonian pub-

lished an evidence of prosperity in
the shape of fifty-si- x solid columns
of delinquent tax list. The pros-

perity will-com- e in when the Ore-

gonian collects pay for the publica-
tion.

The Willamette river has had a
rise of eight feet, and is now at a
good steamboating stage. The O.
C. & E. have put the steamer Alba-

ny on the run, and will probably
put the Hoag on also.


